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The John Bock Primer

Element two consistsof these lectures,torrents of quasiscientific,aesthetic,political,literary,and comic logorrhea,declaimed
in German, English,French,and a mind-boggling mix of all three,
often accompanied by diagrams and codes drawn on anything
within reach. Lecturesalso often feature Bock executing elaborate
pantomimesthat incorporateobjects, body-morphingcostumes,or
feats of physical daring including, but not limited to, squeezing
worm-like,crawling snake-like,and falling sack-of-potatoes-likeinto
spacesmuch too smallfor most lecturers.

Given: There are three elements in the
work of Berlin-based artist John Bock.
Element one consistsof Bock'sfantastic environments.
Cobbledtogether of colorful junk picked up from everywhere
—
tin foil, appliances,plasticfruit, and cardboard—they rangefrom
multistoriedlabyrinthinedensto bluejays' nestssecretedbehind
walls,on top of doors,in rafters,and underfurniture. Theseenvi
ronmentscan be seen as sculptures,and indeed Bock studied
sculptureat the Hochschulefur BildendeKunstin Hamburg.But
they are also spacesfor the artist to dwell— Bockspaces,Bock
lairs,built by him and for him, all of them unmistakablyimprinted
with his presence.At the sametime, howevercleverlythey are
hiddenfrom view or madedifficult to access,they are not homes
but rather habitats in which to observethe artist. Made to be
exhibited,they are alsostageson which Bockperforms.As such,
they are neither public nor private,but a weird conflation of the
two. As Bockhasdeclaimedfrom within one of theseconstruc
tions, "I live in the insideworld. I live in the outsideworld. I live
outsidein the insideworld. I live insidein the outsideworld. I live
in the inside-outsideworld!" 1
Not to be forgotten are the Rube Goldberg-like devicesthat
Bockarmshimselfwith and the knitted and sewnobjectsthat he
wearswhen he performs.Although theseobjectsand articlesof
clothing are lived-in, used, and often destroyedduring his lec
tures, they are not props in the conventionalsense because,
accordingto the artist, it is the object that animatesthe action,
not the other way around.When he abandonsthem in a gallery
or museum,they serveashismute surrogates.Theclothes—lanky
and off-balance— look like him, and the environments
—compli
cated,untidy,and multileveled
—are modelsfor his lectures.

Theterm "lecture" isone that Bockinsistson, preferringit to the looser,
artier "performance." It is also most surelya referenceto one of the
most important artiststhat postwar Europeanart has produced,the
late JosephBeuys.An artist aswell as a politicalactivistand a teacher
in his nativeGermany,Beuys'splan during his lifetimewas to integrate
thesepractices,to do no lessthan empowereverypersonto makeart
of his or her life and createthe greatest"social sculpture" of all—a
democratic society. Beuys'sthousands of drawings and diagrams,
many produced during his lecture/performancesgiven throughout
Europeand the U.S.during the late sixtiesthrough the eighties,illus
trate with Cartesianlogic the processby which societycould progress
from chaosto a just form of government.
Bockhassaidthat he admiresaspectsof Beuys'swork (particularlyhis
useof everydaymaterialsand the way that spaceis formed within his
arrangementsof objects),but ultimatelyBock'sproject is so different
from that of the older artist that it is tempting not to see it as a cor
rection,howevergentle, of Beuys'smessianism.Despitethe Beuysian,
pedagogicflavor of the term "lecture," Bock'spurposeis not didactic.
"I don't teach the audience," he has stated flatly. "The audienceis
intelligent.Theydon't need me."

Lombardi Bangli. 1999. Installation view. Kunsthalle, Basel.
Photo by Knut Klassen,courtesy Anton Kern Gallery, New York,
and Klosterfelde Gallery, Berlin

Which bring us to the third crucialelement constituting the work of
John Bockand that is us.
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left:
ApproximationRezipientenbedurfniscoma UrUltra UseMaterialMiniMaxi.
1999. Lecture, Venice Biennale
right:
NajAristotelesOchi-NICHTSABSOLUT.
1999. Lecture, part of the exhibition
The School of Athens, Athens, Greece
below:
Lombardi Bangli. 1999. Lecture,
Kunsthalle, Basel
Photos by Knut Klassen,courtesy
Anton Kern Gallery, New York,
and Klosterfelde Gallery, Berlin

Element

three

isthe audience.
All of Bock'slectureshavea

common cause in their attempt to communicate in a significant
manner with us through the sluggish atmosphereof what he has
calledthe "heavynumb dumb world," and he utilizesmyriadcreative
strategiesto achieve it. Communication,like the environmentshe
builds,hasmanylevels,with connectionsoften reachedby circuitous,
seeminglyparadoxicalroutes.Bockhasstated bluntly that his goal is
to make us "see," yet his self-constructedredoubtsare often impen
etrable to any view but that of a video camera.Consumedwith the
desireto create an unmediatedexperience,he often mixeslive and
recorded action. Finally, in pursuit of profound understanding
betweenhimselfand his audience,he speaksto us in a languagethat
is purposelybeyondour comprehension.
For Projects71 Bock presentsfour lectures in various areasof the
Museum.Somewill be performed live, others live on videotape.Still
otherswill mix the two. How we, the audience,perceiveBockiswhat
unitesall of theseworks. In eachof them, he hasprovideda different
kind of screenbetween himself and his viewers.In the first work, a
fashion show is narrated by Bock'sdisembodiedvoice; he does not
even appear.The models,dressedin objectsof his creation,serveas

his surrogates.In the secondwork, Bockpresentshimselfto us,
but encasedin a completelysealedbox with five opaque sides
and one of glass.The structure resemblesa televisionset, and
watching his performancethrough the glass,right there but as
remoteas if he were an electronicimage,is a punning reference
to "live" T.V.In the third lecture, Bock appearsboth "live" on
tape and then in the flesh. In the fourth, Bock is completely
hiddenfrom view, encasedin a box, performing his lecturewhile
a photographerwho is insidewith him, snapsphotographs.The
audiencewill follow the action as still photographsare devel
oped and displayedoutside his confining structure.
It has been saidthat the illusionof reality is the strongestin the
photographicmediums,particularlytelevisionand film. So con
vincing are the constructedrealitiesof photos, movies,and T.V.
that theater—the illusion of life play-acted—pales in compar
ison. Writing at mid-century,the Germanplaywrightand activist
Bertolt Brechtrecognizedthis and to counter it set forth a series
of strategiesfor the stage he called the "alienation effect."
Devisedto exposethe simulated reality woven by the typical
theatricalspectacle,and concomitantlyto presentthe real reality
of a play being acted, "alienating" techniques include the
breachingof the prosceniumthat dividesstagefrom audienceby
actors addressingthe audience members directly, an actor
retaininghis or her own identity during the playingof a role, the
exaggerationof gestures,and the unorthodoxuseof dialogue.
Although Bock'swork is most often connectedto a long line of
performanceartists, from the shamanicactivitiesof Beuysand
the rituals of the VienneseAktionists to the obsceneclowning
of the American Paul McCarthy,in the end it is theater that
seemsto be the most usefulpoint of referencein understanding
what Bockis doing. Hisinsistenceon the presentationof his per
formanceson tape or through photographsis a contemporary
manifestation of the Brechtian alienating tactics described
above.Just as the outsizedgesturesof Brecht'sactorsgave the
audience an opportunity to witness the difference between
acting on stageand simplybeing, so Bock'slive and taped antics

Maybe-Me-Be-Microworld.
1999. Lecture, installation
view. Anton Kern Gallery,
New York. Photo: Knut
Klassen,courtesy Anton
Kern Gallery, New York, and
Klosterfelde Gallery, Berlin

give us the chanceto examinethe differencebetween live and
recordedaction. It might at first seemparadoxical,but Bock'suse
of photographicrecordingdevicesin his lecturesis indicativeof a
desireto make his audienceexperiencehis eventsmore directly.
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Bock'sdialogue, called by one critic "pseudo-scientific
esthetic
gibberish," is clearlyan "alienating" techniqueas well. Despite
his quasi-technicaljargon, his on-the-spot diagrams, and his
experimentswith substancesidentifiable and not, it is impos
sibleto follow the logic of Bock'slecturessimply becausethere
is none. Not preciselyillogical,the world that Bock presentsto
us is a-logical,a placewhere points of referencesuch as up or
down, real or artificial, chaos or form simply don't exist. This
abandonmentof discursivethought in favor of the freedom of
absurdity not only recalls Brecht but also brings to mind the
Theatreof the Absurd and the work of postwar playwrightslike
Eugenelonescoand SamuelBeckett. Although lonescodefined
absurdity as "that which is devoid of purpose," like Brecht's
"epic" theater, the Theatre of the Absurd was an activist
movementwhose goal was to shockthe audienceinto facing up
to life "in its ultimate, stark reality." Bock'sobsessionwith his
connectionto the audiencehas led him to use devicesthat are
similar to those found in Absurdist plays, including the comic
proliferationof objects,repetitionand doubling of dialogueand
characters,and nonsensicalsequencesof action.
But it is in the way that Bockuseslanguagethat his deep com
mitment to the anti-rationalismof the absurd is most strongly
expressed.Accordingto the Absurdists,it is a rationalisticfallacy
that language is the best vehiclewith which to communicate
humanexperience.Becausewords are understoodby the readymade,experience-based
associationsattachedto them, the only
way to breakaway from old associationsto real experienceis to
communicateon a subverballevel. Although all of his works
are scripted,the dialoguein Bock'slectures,spokenin a mixture
of at least three languagesand referencingeverything from
physicsto film starsto GermanRomanticpoetry, is allusivebut
ultimately inexplicable.
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Bockreadilyadmitsthat hiswords are designedto keepthe audience
"between the limits of understandingand misunderstanding."We
are meant to get only part of the story,enough to keep our interest,
but not enough to string together a narrative. "The audiencesays,
'okay, okay, okay,' and then—'I don't understand'" Bock explains,
Denying us the ability to understand his work through description,
he opens us up to the possibilityof a more direct method, that is,
through experience,and alsothrough empathy.At some basiclevel,
neither above nor below languagebut perhapsbeyond it, we understand Bock.We can relateto him as we have been able do to all the
great clowns of the past century—Charlie Chaplin, Buster Keaton,
Lucille Ball. Like them, he appears to be one of us. His lectures,
however fantastic, are at their core, about the "little problems in
life" that bedevil us all, and his progressthrough his self-created
obstacle coursesor his slapstickencounterswith unwieldy objects
remind us of our own untidy lives,with their crowded subwaysand
kitchen mishaps.More importantly,what perhapscan only be called
his heroic struggle to communicatewith us, his audience,resonates
deeply because it is our own struggle as well. Everydaywe slog
through the "heavy numb dumb world" hoping to connect and
integrate, like Bock,with the profundity and absurdityof the experience of being,

Therefore:
"I think I am an object artist ; then a
lecture artist , then an audience artist ,"
Bock said recently, "and in the end,
I can fly."
Thefirst three claimsare self-evident;it is for the viewerto experience
a lecture by Bockto test the validity of the last,

LauraHoptman
Departmentof Drawings

Schedule of Lectures
Lecture 1: Multiple Quasi-Maybe-Me-Be
Friday, May 5, 2000
6:30-7:30 p.m., Garden Hall

updown

Lecture 2: Intro-Inside-Cashflow-Box
Thursday, May 11, 2000
11:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m., Garden Hall
Lecture 3: MEECHfeverlump schmears the
artwelfareelasticity
Friday, May 19, 2000
6:30-7:30 p.m., Cafe/Etc.
Lecture 4: Gribbohm meets Mini-Max-Society
Thursday, May 25, 2000
11:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m., Garden Hall
All lecturesare free and open to the public with Museum
admission.
Videotapesof Bock'slectureswill be on view from May 6 to
June 13 in the GardenHall and Cafe/Etc.

biography
John Bockwas born in 1965 in Gribbohm, Germany.Recent
exhibitionsand lecturesincludeone-artistexhibitionsat Klosterfelde
Gallery,Berlin(1997, 2000), Anton Kern Gallery,New York (1999),
and the Kunsthalle,Basel(1999). Bockhasalso participatedin
major internationalexhibitionsincluding Berlin/Berlin,the First
BerlinBiennale(1998), the XLVIIIVeniceBiennale(1999), and
Childrenof Berlin,at P.S.1ContemporaryArt Museumin New York
(1999), among others. He livesin Berlin.
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